
AND FRENCH
Bu RR

MILL STONE
ELIBUIPLM'Ogni.

Cornerof tiermantown Road and New Marhet
Streets, on the North PennsylvaniaRail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or made to order, the foh

lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Millsand Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus-

ters.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel Lloopund Moulding

Machices.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr
Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave
TlOnlra,

East aud South-East of the Ohio and Mississip-
pi Rivers.

Warranted to take out of the offal of every
BushelGround, from 1 to 2} lbs, of standard
tour, which could not be bolted out on account
of the electrical adhesion to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tent as above, as I will prosecuteall persons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
lation of the Letters Patent of Joseph John-
stor., dated April 24th, 1854.
THOMAS B. WOOD\VARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Rights for

all theabove Machines forSale.
August 29, 1855. If

vall 4MM WIETErEiI
CLOTHING !

A New Assortment Just-Opened S
And will be sold 30 per cent.

CHEAPER THANTHE CH EA'NEAT:
ROMAN respectfully in'inms his rusts-

AA, mars and the public generally, that lie has
just opened at his stare-rosin in Market Square-
Iluntingifon,a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

Clothing for Fall and Ifinter,
which he will sell cheaper than the same qualityof Goods can be purchasedut retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to call and examine his stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Also,

llats, Caps,
which will be sold lower than at any other es•tabliikment in the county.

Iluntingdun, April I. 1858.

BOOTS & SHOES,HATS & CAPS, the
largest stock ever brought to town,are sell-

ng very cheap by FISHER &

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
FISHER & McMURTRIE

AVING re-opened the METROPOLITAN
formerly known as "SArrroxes" take plea—-

sure inannouncing to their many friends'that
they have received a new and well-selected
stock of Goods, which they feel confident will
satisfy the demands of the public, and will prove
utieceßtionayle in STYLE and 9uALiTr.

The line ofDress Goods embraces
ROBES A QUILLE IN ORGANDIES,

LAWNS, PERCALES, Sc. CHALYS,
DERA GES, BR'WANTS, ALL WOOL

DE LAINES, CRAVELLA MOHAIR,
DANUBIAN, TAMISE, AND LA-

VELLA CLOTH., DEBAGE,LUSTRES, ALI'ACCAS,
PRINTS, GINGIIAM3, &e.

We have a fine assortment of Sununu; Man,
tillas, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Fringes, An-
tiques,Ribbons,Mitts, Gloves, Gauntiets,
siery, Ladies' ollars, Handkerchiefs, Buttons,Floss, Sewing Silk, Whalebones for Skirte,
Reed Hoops, Brass do.. Skirt Cord, Sc.

ALso—Tickens, Osnaitrg, bleached and un-
bleached Muslin nt all prices, Colored and
White Cambrics, Barred and Swiss Mastitis,
Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Tarleton and many
other nrticles which comprise the line of White
and Domestic Gook's.

We have French Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres,
Sattinettg,Jeuns, Tweeds, Cuttoundes, Liners,
Denims and Blue Drills.
HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS,
of every varjety end style. Moo all kinds; 0:

STRAW GOODS,
A good stock of

C.IIOIERIES, 11.1RD & QUEENSWARE,
1:00TS & SHOES,

WA..11 iIsT ICAPIS S

ALEX.It MinnarOUNDRY.
Heflin & CROSS INFORM THEIR OED
ffifriends and the public generally, that thee
hare the above Foundry in full blast,
and are prepared to furnish castings of
every deseription. Stoves of all kind, r,7tiff wood or coal. Improved Ploughs, - -

Threshing Maehines, and everything in them-
tine line neatly made. We can fenish all work
that requires turning having a good Turning
lath. All work done cheap for cash or coon•
try produce. Old metel taken for castings. Be-
ing practicaland experienced we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal Mince
of public patronage. McGILL & CROSS.

Alexandria, April 1857.

IVood and Willow-ware,
wbirh «•illbe sold CHEAP.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

TOE library will be open every Saturday all
ternoon, at a o'clock, in their room in the

Court house. Subscription 50 cents a year.
New books have been added to the former ex.
reheat collection:—Gilltillen's works, IIugh
Miller's, Mrs. Ellet's &e.

By order of the
President.

11ttittingtion, Oct. Ist, 1856,

300 KEGS PAINTS.
White Lead, (pure) $2 50 per keg.

" (extra) 275 di .6

7.ine Paint, 240 " "

Best Snow White, 2 68 "

Oils, &c., and All kinds of HAituwaan and
building materials in proportion, at the "Hard.
ware Stare" of J. A. BdOWN &

Huntingdon,Apr.8,'58.-tl,

Cheapest "Job Printing" Office
IN TIM. CiOLTNTY..

We niso deal in PLASTER, FISH, SALT,
and ail kinds of GRAIN, and possess facilities
in this branch of trade unequalled hvnny. We
deliver nil packages or parcels of Merchandise,
FREE OF CHARGE, at the depots 'of the
Broad Top and Pennsylvania Railroads.

Come one, come all, and be convinced that
the "METROPOLITAN" is theplace to secure
fashionable and desirable goods, disposed of at
the lowest rates.

Me hare now made rata arrangements in onr
Job Office as will enable MY to do all kinds of
JobPrinting at 20 per cent.

cheaper rates
Than any (Alice in the Comity.

Give us a call. we don'tgive entire satisfnc•
lion, no charge at all will be made.

1• HE largest and cheapest stock of fancy Silk
cad colored Straw Bonnets in town, is at

Inman & AlcMuturanes.

ALL -WOOL, Ingrain, Venetian, List an.Bag Carpet. Also, Cocoa, Jute soul Alitcolt Mate, can he had cheap nt the Ntora ct
FISIIEIt & McMuirrnia.

Tgreatest variety of therichest stylesDress Goods and Trimmings can always bfound at the fashionable store
morcinitiE.

THE latest and newest styles Ladies' Collars,
at Fistma &

NICHOLAS' BANK NOTE

Gr,OAKs, Talmns, Rigokites, Viewless and
Dead Dresses, are sell at prices whic't defycompetition by FlAllea & MCMURT.E.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS, the
largest stock ever brought to town are sell—-ing very cheap at FISHER & Ale Munn.,

BL A NKETS,flails,Flannels, Linseys, atall
prices, at the mammoth store of

& lideblttirrum.

MOURNING COLLARS, of the hundsom•
est style, , justreceived by

ion &

REPORTER, ISSUED FROM
NO. 70 WA LL STREET NEWYORK.

IS the most correct and reliable w•crk or the
kind ever published. It is theonly Repor-

ter !shed in Wall' street, and contains a
list ofall the Banks in the United States and
Canada,

DR. J R. HUYET7,
N I

ALEXANILDOII.4, HUAI% CO., PA.
April 1, 18,57.-Iy.

JOON SCOTT,

@TV LIJECRinig
Attorneys at Law,

Illintisadon, Pa.,
Office magas that formerly occupied by ,Wart

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 111, 1853.

SAM VEL T. BROWN

a IA A ti It, ..1 ...,

_ .

r/901=1.3V(Ei.
Monthly Reporter (with Coin Chant and Pos-

tagepre-paid) $1 00
Semi-Monthly it 00

To every yearly subscriber is given a mag•
nificent

BLANKS IbI..i general a. al iti Blual, qf all de
deriplions .htul irinted and /or wale at the
...Journal Wee.'
Appointm't of Referees, Common Bond.Notice to Referees, Judgment Notes
Summons, 'endue Notes
I.:xectitions, Constabll's Sales,
Seire Foetus, Subitcenns,
Complaints, Deeds,Warrants, Mortgages,
Commitments, Bond to idemnify Constable, &.e

liffiT/2161 4S MOTTIFEnDMANUFACTURE. AND 13IPORTER3 la'

BLANKS 1

Coln Chart of thirty Six Pages,which contains heantifidly engraved foe eimilos
ofall the coins in the world.

FM)ViIItALTAUTJ.
No. 622 Chestnut &eel, Philadelphia.,

Odi'llumerounFrauds-Mt/having been practised upon the community, by
the publishersofcertain Bank Note Reporters
having quoted as good, numerous fraudulentend swinuling aflitirs, miscalled Banks, the
oilaisliers of this,

The Only 'Reliable Reporter,
coil attention to the Conniving first class

Have for sale, to consumersand thetrade, the
largest assortment of Paper Hangings,Borders,Decorations, &c., in the United States.

They ask the special attention of the trade
to a new and very beautifularticle on palm of

06LD WINDOW SHADES,
Odell they are intr

Supt.] 6;5701 2m.

It FAL ESTATE
NI4COI =I. 3r—lMlit undersigned, being ilesirow.,lit removing

from the town of Shirleysburg, hereby otters
fur sale his entire remaining real estate, situa-
ted in mid near said town. The property C3ll-
- of three implicate and distinct dwellinghouses, (including the large and commodi-
ous

BRICK MANSION,
in which the subscriber now resides) kali of

; which are ell;gibly situated in the most desirableI and busim :.; purl of the town, A detailed de-
scription to saidproperty is deemed unnecessa•
ry, as any use desirous of purchasing, will. ofcourse, wish to ere and examine for himself.—

; Two ofsaid houses are admirably located andcalculated for stores and tavern stands, she.
Ales, the subscriber otters for sale, ten acresofrich he atom or meadow land, situated a short

distance above the grist mill of the Messrs.
Heittbers. This land is well suited, not onl 7to the rising of grass, grain, etc., but is also

! peculiarly adapted to the production of "Chi-
! nese Sugar Cane," an article of recent inirodum
lion, which seems to promise greaterprofit,
per sere, than almost any other agricultural

! product.
REFERENCES.

New Yonic.—Daniel Drew, Banker; Morris
Ketchum, Marine Bank, U. S. Life Insurance -
Company, J. ERR°, Secretors.; Howard Fire HENRY BREWSTER
Insurance Company—J. T. Skidmore, Pre., Shirleysburg, Nev. 18, '57.
Caleb O. !Misread, Pres. Manhattan Bank;
Manhattan Life Insurance Company, C. Y. IMPORTANT INFORMATION, hyseen Mechanics.' flank , O. Da An. which much cohering in families may he
gelis, Cashier; Oeo. Yield, Cashier Williams- j avoided, sent to married mon and those
Lurgh City Bank, contemplating martin,. Address, en.N. B.—We buy at our office ail money nt closing four stamps. 'DR. Cl. W. ADLIS•the prices quoted in the 'Reporter. We also COMIIE, Brooklyn, N. Y.
pay specialattention to the purchase and saki Nov. 25, 's7:—tim.of LAND WARRANTS.

A. NICHOLAS & CO.. Rankers, WHALEBONE, REED AND BRASS
No. 70 Wall street, New York City. 7 Hoops 'and Bond Skirts, tor sale attheApr.Apr. 7, cheap store of 1; P. GWIN.

SPLENDID RAG CARPET for :7 et$:1:1. A LETTER-COPIER FOB SALE.
}aid at the cheep store of An excellent ono for rale at this office. This

& mcm,HT„,„, ore of Adams' No. I Cam rnd Lever Picas.

.11IS:'ELLINEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS
BOOKS! BOOKS!Piot. Chas. DeGrath%
40,0001.,' I- EC r I 1 L V()I,UDIFS ofnow and popular

* usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, 1111

This greatdiscovery is now creating a grent many of them at MIRO° Publisher's retail price,
sensation among the Medical Faculties of Eu• the subscriber now otters to the public.
rope and this country. It will cure the follow- All sellout bunks used in the county can be
lag (nut everything) Warranted to had in any quantities at retail and wholesale

Cure Fever and Ague in one day. Cure chills rates. Foolscap, Letter soil Wrapping Paper,
in five minutes. Core Croup to one night.— wholesale or by the ream.
Cure Deafness in two to four days. Cure burns 100superior Gold Pens with Silver and Gala
and Scalds ill ten initiates. Cure sprains, Cos.', from St

too Pocket and Pen knives ofRogers' and
Wounds and Bruises in from one to three days.

• others' best ninnutlicture.
Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural- -100 splendid !'art Mummies and Pocket BooksOa, Croup, Tooth Ache, Burns, in 10 minutes. at 2lt aatt
Cure Hemorrhage, Screfull, Abscess, in ten 3,000 piLi wALL rArElt, of
dnr. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Tette,' hum"' the 'Must and prettiest sty te3, justreceived from
three days. Cure Ear Ache, Stiff Neck. Ague Philadelphia tout New York, prices from 10 cis.
in one day. Cure Felons, Broken Breast,Salt a piece and upwards.
Rheum, in three to six days. :;tire Quinzy, 900 beautifully painted and gold gifted Win-
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in on! to ten tiny% Cure aunt Shades at 34 ets.. and upwards.
Asthma, Palsy, Gont, Erysipelas, bye to 20 The nubile I ave but to call and examine, to
days. Cure Frosted Feet, Chiblaivs, Chronic he convinced that in ,itYittg of the ,tue.k
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints Sore Throat, they wII be pleased and also save money. Re-

Fever, nail for lame rondo to walk, by a few teens or the Pt"' earner "1 Mmitg"nt,ry am]

bottles. This Oil (De Grath's) hi mild Mid 'itioati wee,' WM. COLON.
A,

pleasant, and is a great family Medieine for '
children teelliing,, &c. Ladies should all me , 1% Irvingtonit. It always leaves you better than it finds j nuts it, btu, and for .ale by

you, and our, bottle often cures entirely. WM. N. SHUGARD,
323 or 191 North 3d street.___ ... .... ........ -..........., .

Afflicted Thicken Years and Cured in Otte
Week. i 40NPECTIoNARY.—Plnin and line Con-

Rev. James Temple. k•• feetionary natun.aeturtd and for sale by
Philadelphia, June 9th, 1050. : \VSI. N. :MIDGARD.

Prof. De Grath i I have been tifilieted for 323or 191 North 3d street, Phila.
thirteen years with Neuralgia and other pain
ful complaints, and Ihave been unable to sleep !. I, ANGES AND LE,"NB.-500box's Or-
soundly or walk any distance for 'many years l'""12,'" and l''''"""'

'..!. N. tillt.loAIM,
M

sh're and ft". "I° by

dt.ns Last week I got a bottle of your -Elee- ~IV M
trie Oil," The first night I slept Fllally LIEII 323 or 191 North ad street?rat,.
well, nod lnday I tun "0 Bli "tn. 'll5 1 `.., AISINS.-1,000 Boxes Bunch and Layerwife could not believe her eves. Your Ei(“. .11 Bistro hi, Mora nail roi, m ile hy.Inci Oil has done in one week what the pli,-,i• . WINI. N. :MIDGARD,chins of Philadelphia fitiled to do in thirtten i ...:21 or 191 North 3d street, Phil.,years. .Gratefully yours !

REV. JAMES TEMPLE.i 1:16S. DATES, PRUNEN, CITRONS
310 South (levet. ' I Cuirants, in store and for sale by •

DEAFNESS CURED.I \VM. N. tiIIDGAWD,
New Haven, May Ifith, 1850? I 323or 191 North 211 strut, Pliila

Prof. De Grath: My brother has Leen deaf
three years. A fte trying many things, he us-
ed . our Oil a few times, and it cured him en-
tirely. CLIFFORD its SCRANTON.

There are numerous imitations sprung up on
the reputation that try article has acquired,
The public must beware. They are worthless,

For sale by John Rend, Huntingdon,
Aug.5,717.-lym

k LMONDS, WALNUTS, CREAM NUT
d Filberts in store and tor ,ele hr

WM. N. SITUC A 11D,
5ept.9.'57.-ly. 323 or 191 N'th 13t1 st.,PhiL

If 1 1Y: U. N T 3,iVG1.

WIT f4l(-7••• •

THU
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY

EVER KNOWN TO MA \'
THE, undersigned tINVIIN, of th, 1111111111;,1(

Alill. inform farmers and the 1.1'1.14.goiter,'
that thernow ham their 111,11611111 I.lllllti

I,3El\llM:fa order, witiCau Ihi modern improvements in tl
iAll'lt., I, water wheels and ntehinory.

BLOODSRARCHLR They have pm in live of the limemyed
. vtd T od,;„„ Ay," wheels, u„,l can grin l ii

It•LINDSEY has diScovered n remedy that nil stapes of the waft ,: atm timing ihu tmld.e,l
RI will cure all diseases arising from impure w eather. anyand on kinds
blood, which is thefoundation of all diseases. They are prtyarid to sa,. and harcitl.hir1 Will warrant it to cure all thin withinmamol fur 8"1" ""‘"""s' at "".l. " '"rat""is"" "

disemtes, :melt :1.4 FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,INFLAMHEMATORY RUMATISM,
ChronieSerVo/a, Humors. 'lithe Skin, Tow., and farmers coo Inter their own grain ground

Peers on Me lined or nnily, and all and tithe it hitch in a return load, or they cow
lireabonti on the Face. be furnished in exchange at a moment's omit,

And it will also rare all Indolent Ulcers of an equal quantity of Fleur and Bran or clot!,
many years standing; Sore Mouth, caused from red feed.
using mummy, and will eradicate mercury, TETI: S,T.2I,TEt azikanxivm
from the system. When the IMPUOVEIi is of an impr,ved manutaeturp; and they witIA") SEARCHER °Per'''. on nwrriaTt insure aIT LI, TURN OltT a rior quid;all other impuritiesof the Idortd will he swept

, every bo, Lot !„.„/„. 1„11 t i„,;,. „„it.from the system, and it nitrifies the blood as FASHER MeMURTRIE., pure as ve,emblo. me brine can make it; mal ! r!L__Th„ atuacse„,,,when the blood is pure, the man woman. or • r„„dywill take o 4 disease, Ihr the impure blood Ho'oti„gdo „, 1!),, t.t,„„„. 10, 1,7,;;.which is the cause of disease, is gone. will ; _ _
also rite all Debilitated Diseases, stub
drive from a derangement of the liver; it will j IA BLAST AGM Ibring the liver into a healthy action, and willrestore the patient to health. rr -przitam,Ftnt SALE BY John Rend. Huntingdon.— 'ott t,on dJos. P. Heaton, Cassville. Jos. Johnston, Pe- 4, 'it :M. 'mutersburg. Silos Creswell. Manorhill. Wm. i
I)evis,•Shaversville. Freedt6 Iron Co. Greens- ri 'IIE SUBSCRIBERS 'PARE THIS ME-nurg Pomace.Reddle & Stewart, West Bar- I tint of inter:fling their !rived:: and the
'Tu. Sant!. W. Slyton, Saulsbell, 11. II.:- lie ,eierully, tine they hare rebuilt the Hunt-Burney. Meollavys fort. Elias Musser, SIeA I- im.Htto Foundry. mid arc non in successful 511-
UV), fort. Joseph Douglass, MeConnellstown. ert.t hot. nod are prefneed to furnish casting ofJ. Rothrick & Co. Alarkleshurg. Wm. 11. :dl hinds, of the hest ptality on the slimiest 110-Leos, Shirleyshurg. Thor. (irhisun, Orldso- and most reasonable term,
mu. I). li. Morrison & Co. Blairs Mills. 11. ! Farmers are invitedto enllmid examine ourA. Robison & Co. Shade Gap. 'Aim Short '' Ploughs. We are ninnufitettiring the Hunter& Co. lialtlesigle. 11. C. {Walker, Xlexandritt. Plough, (this plough took the premium at the/as. Clark & Son, Blentinghom. r. 111, Bell Huntingdon County Agri...l'llmM Fair, in 1855)& Co. Warriormark. (I. B. Stfter, Spruce ; oleo Hunter's celehrated Cutter Plough, whichCreek. J. W. Mattern, Machattieksville.— I can't be heat. togetherwith the Royston°, IIill-Seml. Menem, Mechanicsville. • Side, and Barshear Wu have ou handHuntingdon, Feb. 24th, 1858.—Em, and ore•manufacturin4 stoves, sock as Cook,

I l'orlor and olliee stoves for coal er wood.
17TIOUTS Si. SHOES, the largest and cheapest

assortment in town,at nox.Low-w &IxE
.musisting of Nettles, Boilers, Skillets, &e.,
of which will he sold cheap lin. eash or in en.
change for country produce. Ohl metal take.
for new comings. By a strict attentionto husi.
ties, nail desire to please, we hope to receive

.Ease of piddle merenage.
.1. Si. CUN.NIMOII.ISI & BRO.

April :le,

D. I'. GIVIIN'S,

CII SHGES, cheaper nt D. P. G WINkj then can he had in town. Call and no

Antiplalogistio Salt,
This celebrated medicine is for sale at the ,

Journal Office. For all intlatneriatory diseases ! NEW AND CtaEAPit is a certain cure. Got abe v and try it, WHOLESALE ANDND RETAlLwhoareafflicted
CUn nUDv STORE20 TED CENT. SAVED! !I .

COMPETENT JUDGES have now devitled i,RoVE iolurms the eitiri u, ..1that at least 20 per cent. is saved by pnyvhasing timitingtbln nod vicinity, and the public euall HARDWARE and PAINTS at the reeidar eritliy, that he It opened a Gooey Sion•

HARDWARE STORE awterwetio7„l",,t,tl
411.A.1111ES A. BROWN

times be prepared to supply etntm7ier;,i;l,
ALL KINDS 01 GROCERIES,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,To continue this public advantage the sub- nt wholesale and retail. Sugars, Coffee, Teats,scriber has jest returned from the Lastovith a
complete flt.cka Nlolasses. Cheese, Spives, Confectioneries,HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS, MalllB, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, T•d,....

CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WAllli, co, Ste., &e.; in fact, every article usually keptPAINTS, SADDLERY, lo II Grocery Store.OILS, COACH TRIMMINGS, &C. A 8 1 11111 'determined to sell cheaper thou theWhich he has carefully selected, anal bought cheapest, 1 wont everybody to call Old examineat reduced prices, from the best houses in the my stockand prices. DA VID GROVE.United States. Thus he is etnahled to sell whole- ii„,,,i,, ,,A .„, 11. M 9 +yr .1~ u y .. , • y.sale and retail extremely low. Countrydead-
era, Builders, Iklechenies, and the people goner- MENS' UNDERSHIRTS AM) DRAWERSally are respectlully invited to call. IV" Linen Shirt Breasts, Bendy-made Shirts,Allorders receive prompt attention. White and fancy shirts, mid collars, very cheapN.B.—Persons indebted to the late firm ol at D. P. ' OIVIN'S.James A. Brosn & Co., are requested to Make
immediate payment to JAS. A. BROWN,

Iltintingdon,Apr.B,'sB. SILK BONNETS in great variety and ninny
it I). P. GWIN'S.

1000 POCKET KNIVES, some of the
Lest in the world, for sale by

JAMES A. \VN.

`t('le`lCl~o ~o (e;~ililC~r3C~LL,o
A77011 NEYdi TLAW,

rrOW LINES and BOAT ROPES,sale
at the Btudware store or

JAMES A. BROWN

Willattend toall business entrusted tohim. Of-
Ike nearly opposite the Court House

May 5,

uumauttw omaow[tray.
CONSUMPTIONSTONE CROCKS, JARS, &c.,—a large stock

for sole at manufacturers' prices by
JAMES A. BROWN.

TMS' DRESS GOODS, or rich styl e1-1 2C ! 'ter e eapat D. P. G WIN'S.
And all Diseases of the Lungs and Throat,

AltE POSITIVELY
CURABLE BY INIIALATION.

Whichconveys the remedies to the cavities inthe lungs through the air passages, and coming
in direct coronet with the disease, neutralizesthe tubercular matter, allays the cough, causes1 a free and easy . xpectoratton, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the
nervous system, giving that tone and energy NOI indispensable tor the restoration of beaith. To
be able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation. is to me a source ofuntil-

I lobed plernmre. It is as much under the e; n-
QPLENDID Line of Dress Goods, end racing trot of medical treatment us any other fornud-
-1-7 Robes of ell kinds, Berages Chalet, Lawns I able disease ; out of every hundred ea-
Colored Brilliants, Chintzes, &c.. can be found I set Call lot cured in the first stages, and ilk per
at the cent. in the mend ; trot in the third one it is

13SOCHA AND WOOL SHAWLS, tine
and cheap at D. P. GWIN'S.

Q ILK BONNETS of every variety and price
Li offering very cheap by

Frau. lffeMtnerm.
riOUGLASS & SIIERWOODS' Patent Ex.

tension Skirts,for sale only by
Fiction & kicklmmix,

impossible to save more !lne five per eon. _
therLfings are sorut up he the disease ns to hid
defiance to medical skill. twen, however, in the
last stoges, Inhalation nfforilcixtritordinaryrn•
licftn the fe,,arful.sco-tirg9
which annually . ;lestroys tlionsaiid
parsonal the United States aluno ; and a car.
root calculation shows thatof the present popu-
halm] of the earth, eighty millions are destined
to till the C'onsumptive's graves.

Truly the quiver of death lineno arrow so fa-
tal Pa i'mlstanption. htall ages it has been the
great recto) ,life for it spares neither nge nor
FOX, hot weeps odahke the brave, the
fur. thegraceini and the gifted. By the help o
that Snide.. Being front whom cornett' every
good end perfect gilt, I no, enabled to offer to
the afflicted n I(liniment end speedy rove in
Con,notni ion. The first cause or tubercles is
from impure hlisid. and the immediate effect pro-

by their deposition in the lungs is to pre-. _
VPIII the free admission of air into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through the
entire system. Tire surely it is more rational
t. expect grenter good from medicines entering
the ea itie,nf the lungs then thosentltninktered

the stomach ; the patient will alw.vs
lied the Mims free and the breathing easy, aster
Itch:ding remedies. 'Ili" lulmintioninn lovol
remedy, nevertheless it neis ennstitntinnnlly 1111,i

r“!!uittistcyd by the. stonittelt.'reprove the pow.

stray sensibility ina few minutes, paralyzing
the entire nervous sy,tetn, so that a limb may be
amputated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
the ordinary burning gas will destroy life ina
few hours.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DOG TOR JOHNSTON.

lilloftiefroguV,ec t mee t'e
Celebratedtthic ser,,,ins ed

lnstitution ,n ol
effectual remeny in the world fopr edc'etas,Stoic!
tares, Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins,
Constitutional Debility, Impotency, Weakness
ofthe Back and Limbs, Affections of theKid—-
neys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Disease of the head, Throat,
Nose or Skin ; and all those serious anti melan-
choly disorders arising from the destructive
habits of Youth, which destroys both body and
mind. These secret and solitary practicesare
morefatal to theirvictims than the tong of the
Syreas to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their
most brilliant hopes of anticipations, rendering
marriage, Sc., impossible.

Toiling Men,
especially, who have become the vtctims of Sol-
itary Vice, thatdreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents, and brilliant intellect, who might oth-
erwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with all confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or young men contempla-

ting marriage, being aware of physical weak-
ness, organic debility, deformities, Sic., should
immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

Ile -who pieces himself under the care of Dr.
Johnstonnmy religiously confide in his honor us
n gentleman, nod confidently rely upon his skill
AS n

The inhalation of ammonia still rouse thesys.

OvFanic iveakness.luminutes uftG!' „ring inhaled, mulny lie detected in the Mood. A
,„„ f„ ll rigor restored,

1l b disnnsc I the penalty roust frequentlyconvincing Pr°M.M. the mth'flilmimml °Wee" of
inhalation,is the tact that sickness always pro • lu,id ht ,base who have Lea, me the victim of
mired by ireathing•coulair—is not this positive improper inthli gelleim" ruing persons ore too
evidence that proper „medics, cnret'nlireepee.apt to commit excesses front notbeing aware of
ed and judiciously administered then'. the dreadful consequence that may ensue.—
should produce the happiest results Dari ng. Now, who that understands the stthject will pre-
eighteen years' practice, many thousands stiller. tend to deny that the power of Procreation Is
Mg from diseases of the lungs and throat, have Ms' sooner by timee•Pifiling into improper habit
bean under my care, and 1 Li '. Orneted many th at, by the prudent. Besides being deprived
1. 1:11,111:1111iC Cllrea,evell alter the sufferers had of the plensnre or healthy offspring, the most so-
bern prunouuccd ill tile lost stages, which telly rim: and destructive symptoms to mind and

,„„ iic„„ s„„ipi i„is i, longer a dv arise. The system becomes deranged , the
tat disaasr. Jty tremmeitt of 'Consumption is and mental Powers weakened, nervous
original, and theilded on long experience and a Palli t ithi etti r.i.oi:o ier ,tc hoeughe hs:mit):heart,
thorough invettigatimi. My perfectacqueintance
with the nature ofmhort les. &c., enattlesme to touts or consiimpfion.
di ,tiththisli, readily, the various forms of disense I ei No. 7, ` 4"iftif Frederick Street, or-
that simulate consumption, and apply the proper I vendoors trots Beltiniore street. East side, up
r em edies, rarely even in a magic the steps. lie particular in observing the name

'Phis fumilinrity, inronucction with en, end number, or you will mistake the place.. .

• I the • MEIIC 111 OR NAUSEOUS I)RUGS.
min patholt ,ghll I lillertHelli.le iIiSCLIVCI•iI, en- , A Ctlye warranted, Twa
tildes me to relieve t ungs tom IC lt S
CllOl 111C1C11 CIICSIS, to enlarga the rhest, purily Dr. .14)fialstottethe 1111011, impart to itrenewed vitality, giving 'Member 01' the !loyal College of Surgeons,energy mod toneto the entire sysstent. London, graduate from one of the most eminentAleilichtes withfull dlr.:lions sent toany part Colleges of the United States, and the grouterof the United States and ('lll 0101 by port of whose life has been spent in the first ilos-(."l.thuthionthig'heirromptoms by letter,tot pita& orLondon, ('ands l'hiladelphia, and else-(."1" ".011111 "'" rennin ". the. "" 110111 where, has elleeted some of the most astonish-should pay 1"" " 1000111 give ""' ""

lug cures that were ever known, (bony troubledopportunity to examine the lungs nnil enable me with ringing in the 'tend and ear, when tweegto ,111001010 " ""11 much greater """i"'S' 0101 great nervousness, being alarmed et suddenthenthe mire could be efl'eeted without nay see- and bashfulness, with frequent blushinglag the patient again. mt ettded sometimes with derangement of mind,O. W. P. 11A lIAM, M. 1)., were cured immediately.UFFicii, I 111 I FitmEnr-STim,r, (Ohl No. tn),)
ceEtain jeil,e.lielow \nen the misguided and imprittleet, votary'NI1 I.A DE1.14 I lA, I'.l.

e.57. - Iy, of pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ofthis
painful disease. it to too 01101 happens that an

111 ill-timed sense ofshame, or dread of d iseovery,:!isease I the great, first cause deters hint From applying to those whofrom 01-:-. •,. . ,Yeti neglect ofNature's laws. tn:ation and respectability, elm alone befriend
NOT him, delaying till the constitutional sytnptontsthis horrid disease make their appearanee,W1..:,. • •:.: guat'utuct,l all stages ofl

t'
111011 as ulcerated sore throat, 01,0.01 nose,
nocturnal pain, in the head and limbs,dimness!,•• 1 - I• • 1te,.1,1, iOlOOO3. (11001 S 0I 'llOlll, 1111.11.1103, 1101103 011 the shin bones, andt ••

! !:, '.• •• • .• alul I,ll,lches 1111 1110 head, flute 111.1 eXtreinitiett,..•,

' 7.. 1, .pro.ling ith frightlltl rapidity, till nt 11.1, I!, ,; ,•,, ~

o,
or the mouth or the 100100 of the na-e1•• •-- ! •••

:::" •' • 11111111 11111 and the victim of this awful disease lie-
•••• !• • ! • • EldicPt conies 0 horrid object of tommisrrndoll, tillfir I!!! H. ‘• '.! • : ! •!!! Ail- death puts it period to his dreadful sufferings, I.ysin ••, ::: ~••• I Orgens• sending him to "that bonnie front whence no, : 11•11,1•hug, I,„„ Memo- 110001ler returns," 'l'o such, therefore, Dr.0. 1. • ' ,•• (iehergi i)ththess Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most11 0'1.i.... 0111110 beliffe inviolable seereey, anti from his extensive prae.the eye.s. 11'akefulne,s, Dyspeu- rice in the first liospitals of Fatropo and. Anted-sitl. Liver 1,11,0k...1 11th the F.', ea, lie can ettntidently recommend a salt andP.llll in the Lath and heed, remelt irreenlsri- speeily raw to the unfortunate victim or [lli,. 1101 -ill', 1,1,11 11 1.1111p1..lik 1 .11,HW 11,4. 1'0111 1101 11 sexes. ridIt mat,t, ",("1 1" 11`0 th" lt is a melancholy feet 11111 110001010 fall vie--11.111 1.101,.101 long srooling 111 ol,titiate the tin , to this horrid disease owing •10 the unsisil-ta,• ~1111 ie tt 1,0 thea fol 11000 i,llOOllll pretenders who by the use 01(loin a timmattent Nov ran I/0 1111.11011 11. 1. 01, 011111 ,h.„,1 .711000110', ruin the nen, i_ether treatment, even after the di-cars lugs hui.- ( 111 ion. :lull either send the 111111,1111111.11,11 tile Shinor t•hp•i,E ,ns a",

to untimely grave, or make theresidue ofhisall iheir n•emis of cute. The meilieints It re i irn t„:101.„ 1,10.oleastmt without odor, causing no ~iekness and 'rake Particular Notice.I."" or bu lsl,in. -I,"'" g,tw::"tY 1), J.. addresses all those who have injuredyears or 'tractive, (lave reseed( 11,111 111t3 jaw's •
of Death many thousands, who, in the last stn- by

!Itigust

gr.. of the td.ove met:hot:v.l .liscases had been These are some °l'°l' the ."r and meietleb.l3•eieci. up l.y their phy,icitts to lira, efliTts produced by early habits of youth, viz :
taw,u:c the „neted, „.h„ may Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pot,,, in the
place thew: elves under ray care s per:yet nod head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular pow.

cote. „"t4„„, nro the yr, Palpitation °ldle heart Dyspepsia, Nervous
greatest enemies to health, no they :a- , tip; tint Irritability, Derangements of tho Digestive
cause of Consumption. Scrofula and 111,10 "Ili- leberel Debility Symptoms of Cott-er disca...es, nod should be a Imo:. t., 11, e. semption,
limn bonito.. Asa. nermancnt erne is sco•et•ly IllEnT-tbr,-- he fearful abet. on the mind
evi r effeeted, n runjurity of the eaten lolling hi- are much to be dreaded; LOSS of memory, Con-n, the 11;11111S o 1 iIICOMPete lit persons, who trot insion oft 'mob Depression of Spirit, Evil For-WON 11111 to yore the diseases but ruin the oil, bodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Distrust,mho'li, lillitig the system with mercury, which . Love of Solitude, Timidity, far., ore sOmoof thowith the tlisea,e, hastens the sufferer into to ra- evils produced.
pitl Thousands of persons of all ages, can nowPm should thedisease and [ho treatment not bulge what is the cause of their declining health.cause death speedily and the yietini 'flurries, the I Losing their vigor, becoming weak, Polo soddiseas e 1. emailed upon the gbildreit. whoare einacititad, have singular appearance about thel.rn with h•elile constitutions, and the eurrent eyes, tough and symtoins ofconsumption.of lily corrupted by a virus which heti flys itself I Dr. Johnston's InvigoratingBerne-ll, Se/u11;111. 'l' etter, Ulcers, Eruptions. and oth- tly for Urganie Weakness.er title boas or the skin. Eyes. Throat end ByLung.. cntailimg tins greatand important remedy, weakness
snllerinp mid urit,!„,?2,°"'

to nti
I. ()eche...guns is speedily cured andfull vigor re-`°"s'w"—g "''"'

,stored. Thousands of the most debilitated andgrave.
I nervous who bad lost all hope, have been itn-Sth-sh"ss s"'"}" .

"sin" mediately relieved. All Impediments to Mar-health, Mr nothing ebe in the dread catalogue or ;rrise,ns e, Physical or ffl emai Disqiiiiiiii e„tio„ Net..hunitin diseases tenses SO destructive R (11 .11111 rot.lri.rs „nts Trembli ng, ' a d woaknos,up. s,,•sti, drawing its thousands°irk: or exhaustion cif most fearful kind, speedilytit. through u few years of suflitring IIOWII tO aninitonely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys- cured by Doctor Johnston.
tem, rapidly wastes away the energies tallith, Young teen,...,sses motel derangement, prevents the proper who kayo injured themselves by a certain Proc.development of the system, disqualifies fur mar- tice indulged in when alone—a habit ftequentlyrom, mrcio.ty, business , nod all earthly hamd. learned from evil companions, or at school—theflees, anti loaves the sufferer wrecked' in tidy effects of which are nightly felt,eves when a-mid niii tl. oR:disposed to consompti.n and a sleep, and if notcured renders marriage inipos-trtiin ofevils more to be dreaded than death it- Bible, and destroys bothmindand body, shouldsot: With the fullest confidence I assure the I apply immedlomlY•unfortunatevictims of Sell'-Abuse that a speedy What a pity thata young man, the hope ofhisold permanent cure can be effected,nod with country, and the iliorlingof his parents should bethe abandonment of ruinous practices my pa- snatchedfrom all prospects and enjoyments oftie'ts can be restored torobust, vitiorous health: life by theconsequence 01deviating from the pathThenfflicted are cautioned against the use of ofnature and indulging ina certainsecret habitPatent Medicines'for there tore so ninny ingeni- Suchpersons before contemplatingsus snares in the columns of the public prints Marriage.to cuteli and rub the uqwury sufferers that mil- should reflect that a sound mindand lady arolions have their constitutionsruined by the vile the most necessary requisites to promote connu-compounds of quack doctors,or the equally poi- i hhil happiness. Indeed without these, thejour-.miens ncstrums vended as "Patent M0de1..." I ney through life becomes 0 weary pilgrimage,11111,, carefully analysed many of the so-called I the prospect hourly darkens to the view; thePatent Aletheines and find that nearly of I mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilledthem contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one • with the melancholy reflection that the happinessof the strongest preparations of mercury and a a mmo, becomes bli ghted wi th our own.e' curing the dis-
ease disables the system tor life, OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK ST.

Three-Worths al the patent medicines nowin I BALTIMORE, MD.use are pat up by unprincipled and ignorant per- TO Strangers.
•sous, Who do not understand even the alphabet I The many thousands cured at this Institutionof 11111leria wrdicn, and are equally as destitute within the last IL years, and din numerous inl-e. unyoneknowledgn view,e of the

iindImmthatan system'mikehteein. avin punnet Surgical operations performed by Dr.only object ito on- witnessed by the Reporters of the pa.et' regurille. of consequences.
• pees, soil many other persons, notices of whichIrregularities and all diseases of males and have appeal. again und again before the pub-Pinnie treated principles establish. by lie, is a suffleic„, go„rmitee rho afflicted.twenty years of practice, and sainetioned by

N. B. There are so many ignorant andthousands of the most yen, cures. Medi-
cines with full dile...ions sent to any part oldie uucks advertising themselves astY; i • 'ruin.% thehealth of the alreadyUnited States lOW u.nadas, by patients c.a.-Mooting their symptoms by letter. Business li ,it°'rt •b 'd'l'"Lit..: tiesitis iiceesstirY to

ea limed with his reputation thatcorrespondence strictly confidential. Address t "t-"'"""" • , • •J. SUMM ER VILL N, M. D., Diplomas aluays tang in h is odi cu.
°Fran.,No. It 3 1 FILBERT So., (Old N0.109.) 64 TAKE NoTten.—All letters must be postBelow Twelfth paid, amid contain a postage stamp for the reply,11111.ADELYill.1, or no &tumor will Ito sent.

Ang.14,11 Thn. PS I y.

, 6 coNSTANTLY ON
00000cq `-

645k .;647t-TtIlf C'l4'-''°"4
RAILROAD HOURS,
TRAINS Gotha EAST.

Mail 1. I Ex. T. I Pug T.
Train leaves I'. M. A. M. P. M.

Petersburg, 1.46 4.02 8.05
IIuntingdoti, 2.02 4.17 8.20
Mill Creek, 2.13 4.27 8.33
Mt. Union, 2.27 ..4.41 8.47

TRAINS GOINU West
Train leaves P. M. A. M P. M

Mt. Union, 4.56 6,45 8.20
Mill Creak 5.13 6.58 8.35I 1 ioninplon, 5.27 7.11 8.43
Pe!ersbnrg, 5,13 7.23 8.58

• - • - •
11. K. NEFF, Ni, D.,

Hin this county, would respectfully olrer his
prolbssionalservices to the citizens of thatplace
and the country ntkiu,ent.

REFFIMENCES:
J. B. Laden, M. 1). Glen. A. P. Wilson,
l:A. Henderson, " I'. Orbison, Esq,11. Dorsey, " llon. Jamas awinn,,J. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. corgi) Taylor.

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M Gominjll, M. D., Alexandria.
John Petersburg.

A. P. Wm.. R. 81111013 PETIUICIN
WILSON & PE'fRIKIN,

4TTORIVEYS diT LAW,
IIONTINGDON, PA.

Prartiro in the several Courts of Huntingdon
BI ,ir, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Conn-

Morel, 23, 1853.

A CARD TO Till LADIES.
DR. DII.PON('O'S (GOLDEN PILLSAinremoving stoppages or irreg-

uherites of the Me
—Times Pills are nothing new, but have been
used by the doctors lie• many years, both innstneeand A series, withunpstallelledsuccess;and he is urged by many thousand ladies, who
have used them, to mince the Pills public, Mr
thealleviation of those suffering from any irre-gularities of listener nature, as well as to pre.
vent pregnancy to those ladies whose health
will not permit no increase of

Pregnant females or those sspposing them.selves so, nre cautioned against these
while pregmott, as the proprietor assumes noresponsibility otter the above admonition, al-dimwit their milduess world prevent ally mis-
chief to health; otherwise these Pillsare recom-
mended. Foil and explicit directions nueorst.pony r•arit box. Price, $1 per box.

Sold uhttlesah, and retail by
JOHN READ, General Agent

for Huntingdon Co., Pa.
I have appointed 1)r. John Read Sole agentfor the sale of my French Periodical GoldenPills, for the borough and county of Hunting.don. All orders must be addressed to him.He will supply dealers at the proprietor's pri-

ces, and send the Pills to ladies (confidentially)
by return mail, to any part of the United States,
on receipt of $l, enclosed to hits through theHuntingdon post•otlice. For further particu-lars geta circular of the Agents—sold by drug.gists erpywherc.

slap My signature is written on each box.
J. DUPONCO,

Broadway P. 0., New Turk.
Ju1y29;57.-Iy.

New Goods ! New Goods
AT

D. P. GIVES% CHAEP STORE.
D. P. Gwin has just returnd from Philadel-phia with the largest and most beautiful as-

sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ever brought to Huntingdon,

consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goodsfor Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks,and Fancy, All Wool de Lains, (all colors)
Spring Delains, Challis Detains. Berages, (allcolors) Lavella Cloth, DOWN°, Alpacca, Pop-lins, Printed Berages, Brilliants, plain and fig-ured, Gingbams, Lawns, and Printsof every de-scription.

ILSO, a large lot ofdress Trimmings, Frin-
ges, Antiques, Gimps,Ribbon, Buttons, Braids,Crapes? Reed & Brass Hoops, Skirt Cord, Silkand Linen handkerchiefs, Neck ties, Stook,Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Linen andCotton Floss, Tidy Yarn, &o.

Also the best and cheapest assortment of Col-
ors, and Undersleeves, in town. Bar'd andPlain Jaconet,Mull Muslin, Swiss, Plain, Fig-
ured, Skirt Beltt• Marseilles for Capes, and a
variety of white goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Spring and Thibit Shawls, White Dolaine 114Capas,Alantillas,&c.
AlsC, Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Tweeds,K. Jeans, Muslim, Cotton Drill, Nankeens,Ticken, Table Diapers, Flannels, &es
Ales, a large lot of Bonnets, Mat, Hats, &c.Boots and Shoos, the largest and chea-pest assortment in town.

'HART/WAR E, Q 1:73103N111-WARE, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,Butter Buena,l Brooms, Brushes, &c. Carpe ts.Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Coffee,Tea, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in a
country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones ascan crowd inure respectfully requested to comaand examine my goods.
Allkinds of Country produce taken in ex-

change for goods, at the highest market prices.
DAVID P. GWIN.

April 21, 1858.

ilirCOUNTRY MULLER' eau buyCLOTHING from ma in Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, as cheap as they can in thecities, as! have
a Wholesale at He iu Philadelphia.
Apr.9,'56.H.ROMAN.

LADIES' COLLARS & UNDERSLEEVIGS
In great variety se tone cheep store of

D. P. CINVPN.


